Abstract Objective：To investigate the efficacy of micturition induction therapy （MIT）for recovery of urinary continence in stroke patients without uresiesthesia. Methods：We retrospectively examined the efficacy of MIT for recovery of continence in stroke patients without uresiesthesia and assessed improvement in the Functional Independence Measure（FIM）score in ù÷ø stroke patients admitted to our rehabilitation hospital. Results：Of the ù÷ø patients, øý÷ had uresiesthesia. The ûø patients without uresiesthesia were significantly older and had lower FIM scores on admission than those with uresiesthesia. Of ûø patients without uresiesthesia, øü received MIT. There was no difference between the groups in terms of age or FIM scores on admission. Nine of øü （ý÷％）patients who received MIT recovered continence, whereas only þ of ùý（ùý.þ％） who did not receive MIT recovered continence. MIT was significantly effective for recovery of continence in patients without uresiesthesia（p ＜ ÷.÷ü). The gain in FIM scores was significantly higher in patients who recovered continence than in those who did not recover continence, irrespective of whether MIT was provided（p ÷.÷ü). Conclusion：MIT was effective for recovery of uresiesthesia and continence in patients without uresiesthesia after stroke.（Jpn J Rehabil Med 2016 ; 53 : 947-951） 
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